
PRESS FIGHT EXTRAS BEAT ALL OTHERS ON THE STREET^
This is a little newspaper story which The Press believes willbe of some interest to all of its readers ?otherwise the story would not be printed, as this newspaper is not given to tooting its own horn or printing stuff tftttl

is not of interest to the great majority. It's the story of the Jeffries-Johnson prize fight extras.
The first prize fight extra was on the streets exactly one minute after the ft sh?"Johnson wins in 15th"?was received over the United Press leased wire.
The Press' extra was on the streets, as near as could be checked up by street circulation managers, 15 minutes ahead of one other afternoon newspaper, and half an hour ahead of the other afternoon newspaper, wbich re-

ceived the Associated Press report. "

Just as the result of the fight was being announced from a newspaper bulletin board on Riverside, newsboys loaded with Press extras leaped into the crowd?thus giving people the fight in a newspaper as quickly M
it was swung on the bulletin board. ,

The second Press extra gave the complete story of the fight, with a long introduction.
A third Press extra printed Johnson's and Berger's statements, together with the "wind-up" of the fight news. \

There was a pink glow in the streets, caused by The Press extras, long before any other extras appeared.
According to the statement of the United Press, the organization of which The Press is a client beat the Associated Press in the west 15 minutes, in giving the result of the great fistic combat.
These are the plain facts of yesterday's newspaper story. It was a day of excitement and strenuosity in every newspaper office in the land.
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RIOT AND MURDER FOLLOW THE FIGHT
/ ??"t

JEFFRIES' NERVOUS SYSTEM WAS A WRECK
24 DEATHS BECAUSE

OF JACK'S VICTORY
Negro Women Pull Clothes Off of

White Women-Street Fights
Throughout Land.

CHICAGO, July 5.?A toll of bloodshed and riot was today's
aftermath of the Jeffries-Johnson fight. The blows that beat
down the white man at Reno, Nev., were re-echoed throughout
the night and today in all pares of the country. The cost of
Johnson's victory in human lives could not be estimated ex-
actly, because of varying reports, but it is believed that the di-
rect result of the fight will be an extensive death list. Most of
the victims were members of Johnson's own race.

Up to noon today 19 negroes and five whites had been
killed, hundreds of both races injured, many fatally, and scores
in prisons in various cities.

ROANOKE, Va - Six ne- 4
groes beaten and dying; one <
white man shot. <

PITTSBURG ? Scores hurt 4
in race riots in which 1000 ne- <
groes attacked white men. i
One hundred rioters arrested, <

PHILADELPHIA ? Whites <
and negroes fight with bricks 4
and missiles. 4

LOI'ISYILI.E Crowds of i
negroes attack white news- 4
boys selling extras telling of 4
race riots last night. 4

WILMINGTON, Del. ? The 4
whites attempt wholesale 4
lynching! and scores of per- 4
sons arc injured in resultant 4
riots. 4

NBW OR I .EA XS In riots 4
before bulletin boards of news- 4
papers, revolvers and knives 4
are used with fatal effect. 4

ST. LOUIS.?Negroes are 4
attacked by whites. 4

CINCINNATI?Negroes ore 4
taken from homes and beaten <
by whites. *ATLANTA.Gs--N'egro runs <
amUCk following the the vie <
lory of Johnson and Is saved <
from death by the police. <

HALTI MOKE- Several ne <
groes slabbed ill a riot. «

WASHINGTON ? Hospitals <
crowded with injured whites «

\u25a0 and blncks. Rioting contln- <
? ued ull night; 290 under ar- <
? rest.

NEW YORK -Negro beaten ?
.to death; scores injured. Po- i. lice reaervea out In it'l negro ?
> section.. BHREVBPORT, La ?Three ?. negroes killed, one white man 1. fatally injured; scores of ?

\u25ba whites and blacks hurt in riot

"THEN IT HAPPENED"

(Our Daily Discontinued, story.)

Little Harold, mother's darling
and papa's joy, was frolicking
along tbe railroad track.

Suddenly he notl< ed n small,
round tin object fastened to the
top of the rail, left there evidently
by some careless trainman.

"To tbe unthinking this would
appear to be a harmful, explosive
railroad torpedo," mused little Har-
old, "but tlie best way to decide
this is to ilnd out."

Carefully springing high In the
air, little Harold came down upon

It with his bright new heel plates.
(The Bed.)

(Continued on Page Six.)

PORTLAND, Ore.- A white and

a colored woman in the city jail

got Into a fist light yesterday over

the Jeffries-Johnson buttle. The
participants had to be forcefully

separated, and discussion of prize

fighting will be tabooed from now
on In the Jail.

"I want to learn how to make
jelly," said the newly installed
housewife. Is it hard?"

Oh. lord, no, mum," replied the
cook, with supreme pity, "it's soft."

JACK GETS $120,500
AND JEFF $117,066
(By United Press Leased Wire)

RENO, Nev., July s.?Wher. the last bit of money in the house is
counted it is believed that Johnson' 9 victory over Jeffries will only net

him $3600 more than the defeated white man will receive.
It is believed that Rickard and Gleason will split approximately

$110,000 In addition to their interests in the motion pictures.
It is estimated that the gate receipts were $230,000. The purse

was $101,000, with $10,000 bonus for each fighter. The cost of the
arena approximated $30,000. The estimated attendance was 18.600.

Johnson's share of the purse will be about $60,600, his bonus
$10,000 and his picture rights $50,000, making a total of $120,600.

Jeffries is to receive $40,400. a bonus of $10,000 and $60,666 for his
motion picture rights, or a total of $117,066.

JOHNSON
HIDFOR

ALDERMAN
Chicago Black Men Win

Quarter MillionDollars,
and Feel Gratified.

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
CHICAGO, July s.?"John Ar-

thur Johnson for alderman." That
is the political boom which started
near-riotl In Chicago following the
victory of the colored heavyweight
over the "hope of the white race."

It is estimated that the negroes

of Chicago won a quarter of a mil
Continuea on Page Two.

Clothes Don't Make the
Man but They Help

a Good Deal
No one disputes tho advisa

biiity of being will dressed, it
is a distinct business asset, no
matter what line one is engaged
In. And it is v comparatively
easy matter for all the men of
Spokane to be well dressed, and
at a minimum oi cost by watch-
ing lor and taking advantage of
the many bargains listed daily
in the advertising columns of
Tho Press. For instance:

One of Spokane's leading tail-
ors Is huving his semi-annual
clearance sale this week, and
naturally he announces the fact
through The Press. He is go
ing to sell his stock of fine
goods and make them up at
prices eonsldorablv less than
usual. This should interest
every man in the murket for a
suit of clothes. Look up this
ad. Many interesting items for
the ladies are also told about in
tho advertising columnß today.
Read all the ads and save
money.

and blacks occurred during the |
night. A dozen revelers were ar-'
lested and jailed on charges of j
drunkenness.

Joseph Howling was cut severely j
by a negro, who attacked him with
a razor for speaking disparagingly
of the black champion.

R. Peterson was taken to the hos-
pita] with a broken rib and a bat-
tered countenance after a battle'
with another negro.

George Hottsworth took a beating
similar to that Johnson adminis-
tered to Jeffries when he disagreed
With an arrogant negro in Spring
street. I

Norhin 9 Doing!

DEATH LIST FOR THIS YEAICS EOCItTII OF JULi AAIOUNTaItf IU 24, AS (. o.ut Artr.D TO 44 LAS'i YEAK, AND THE LIST OK
CASUALTIES YESTERDAY WAS 1294. AS COMPARED TO L'llHl A YEAR AGO.. SO IT COULD BE CALLED 9 FAIRLY "SAFE AND
SANE" FOURTH THIS TIME, ESPECIALLY WHEN THE GOOD FIGHT MOST OF THE LARGE CITIES HAVE MADE FOR THE
ELIMINATION OF ALL DANGEROUS EXPLOSIVES IS CONSIDERED.

FEW FIRES YESTERDAY. <
<

The fire department was <
called to very few fires yester- 4
day, considering that it was 4
the Fourth. About ten calls 4
were sent in the whole day, 4

which is considerable less 4
than any other Fourth for the 4
last few years. The principal 4
lire was at Yardley, where a 4
fire raged for two hours and 4
destroyed three one-story 4
frame buildings. It is pre- 4
sumed that the lire started 4
from firecrackers. 4

NEXT!

The "Press herewith presents "Kid ' Gorilla. Champ at West Africa,
as the next conteuder with Champion Johnson for heavyweight honors,
He doesn't know much About boxing, but fight? Why, he eats 'em
ulive! During the Heno fight Jack remarked to Jlifl: "You may be

v bear, but I'm v gorilla."

GAME GOT
TQOHOTFOR

WEYMOUTH
Water Commissioner "Duck-

ed" During Recent
Dry Spell.

Water Commissioner Weymouth,

I Who has been absent from the city
for two weeks on a vacation, re-
turned to his post ttiis morning.

The complaints from the water
shortage grew so nerve racking for
a time that Commissioner Wey-
mouth concluded that it would be a
seasonable time for a vacation.
1 saving the whole mess in tha
hands of his assistant. Mr Lindsay,
Commissioner Weymouth took to
the shady paths and permitted his
young and energetic assistant to
wrestle with the kickers. Lindsay
now has everything going in good
shape and the water office is more
congenial for Mr. Weymouth since

I his return.
The flows of kicks over the water

ishortage were so great that all the
jsoft words of Garrett Hunt, Wey-
]mouth's secretary, could not stem
I the tide.

22 KILLED
IN WRECK

(By United Press Leased Wrre)
MIDDI.KTOWN. Ohio, July &.?

With the recovery of an unidenti-
fied body today from the wreckage
of the Twentieth Century limited
Of the llig Four road and a train
ot the Cincinnati, Hamilton & Day-
jton, the total dead as a result of
.yesterday's collision numbers 21.
! Many bodies are believed to be
junder the wreckage. Thirty per-

! sons, seriously Injured, are being

cared for at hospitals aud hotels
here. Practically all the dead and
injured are residents of Ohio

towns. Prolessor John Duxbury of
Manchester is missing, und is be-
lieved to be among the dead.

NOT MUCH
ONI TOLD

YOU SO"
Says Champion Jack in

Statement ?Knew He
Could Win.

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
KENO, July 5.?"I am not much

on the '1 told you so* business, but
you know I said all along I would
win this fight, and when I Baid it I
was not just making the usual talk
that some pugilists make when they
enter a ring claiming that they are
confident find in perfect condition.

"The way 1 felt before I went into

' the ring Monday 1 knew that 1 could
have won from Jeff the best day he

'ever saw. I have had that idea In
Imy mind since I signed for this
1 match, and it was firm belief that
I could beat Jeff, no matter what
shape he was in that gave me this
confidence.

"I did not bauk too heavily on
whether Jeffries would fail to 'come
back.' I did not care whether he
'came back' or not, and 1 always
had 'ace holed,' which gave me
whatever advantage there might be

(Continued on Page Six.)

HE KNEW
NOTHING

ABOUT IT
Jeff Was Nervous Wreck

When He Entered Ring?
Doesn't Remember

Start of Fight.

BY MAXBALTHASAR.
RENO, Nev., July s.?James J.

Jeffries, ..defeated ..heavyweight
champion of the world, is still a
theatrical attraction. Today he re-
ceived a number of offers for book-
ings for theatrical trips. One man-
ager endeavored to hook Jeffrie*
and Corbett together. Corbett

Continued on Page Two.

Usually July 15
has been ob-
served in this
country as a suit-
able day to rest
up, but this was
not the case in
1814. July 5 of
that year General
Winfield Scott
crossed over into
Canada. He found
it an expensive
trip. Gen. Scott's

losses were due to meeting a sec-
tion of the British army at Chippe-
wa creek, where they fought like
Chippewas and Creeks mixed.

TODAY IN HISTORY

CHlCAGO?Stretched across live
wires of a district power plant, with
12,000 vvolts of electricity passing
through his body and blue flames
shooting from his extremities. N'ich
olas Maronick, 19, lay for half an
hour before rescue could be ef-
fected. Both legs had to be am !
putated. i

MEMTAL PHOTOS~MOo 2
CHARLES STEWART

U. S. Weather Forecaster
I Mr. Stewart ia a great reader.
Naturally, he likes the books which
deal with science and history. He
has no favorite author or book, but
all books from the heavy literature
down to light fiction find a place in
his library. However, he has ft
slight leaning toward Shakespeare
or Carlyle, because if he were not
himself he would rather be either
one of these men or one who has
done equally as much for mankind.

Horseback riding Is hlB favorite
sport. He likes to be in the saddle
and canter over the hills on a
frisky horse. You may all have,
your automobiles and buss wagons,

but Mr. Stewart prefers a pony.
His fuvorlte game ia baseball.

His preference in regard to

'< blondes and brunettes. He favora
| the brunette and he revealed the
i secret of his reason?Mm. Stewart

Is a Mexican.
To do the best he can in everf*

thing is his motto.

! ' Great Scott," exclaimed Mr. I
Stewart, the weather prophet; "my
idea of happiness is not to have
any trouble. My aim In life is to
get the best I can out of it in a 'reasonable way." Thus we began
the mental photograph of thin well
known man. |i

Mr. Stewart would have you be- ji
ware of the Inquisitive woman, es 1
peclally if you are a married man.
The idea of a woman prompted by
cuiloslty to go through her has-1
band s pockets, to him. has always
been a terrible thing. He detests
tbe Inquisitive and curious woman.
The trait of character he most ad-
mires in the fair sex is charity, es- j
peclally In this case, also, if she is 1
married.

The traits of character he likes
aud dislikes in men are hard to
generalize. He admires men who
are honest and brilliant and de-
tests in them dishonesty and cow-
ardice.

JEFF WAS PRACTICALLY
BLINDED IN SECOND

By Max Balthasar.
RKNO, July s.?Perhaps It was

a case of youth being served, per-

haps It was something psychologi-
cal; perhaps it was a piece of luck.
At any rate, Jack Johnson today

'stands forth as the greatest heavy-
weight In the world, with none to \u25a0
dispute his title unless It is Sum I
Langford, equally black und fully]

as confident as Jeffrlee jhw ff*« I
terday, that he can take In aueejc* |
ure of Town* Uewee' UM|Hg*gflti ?
The serving of ywth «** ?ttfl
been a' factor in the downfall iff '
the hope of the white race; pay*
chology may have entered »«I *
largely, nnd, luck also muy hay% .
figured, but to K«'t down to the re»V ft
nubbin of the thing is aa oomfUgj| '

Continued on Page tight.


